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DOTTT S T A N D STILL. 
PADOCAB, U N T U C K Y , MONDAY TXM t'K.NTH A W1CKK 
Rubber Hose offers of opsrstoni to pay bnouaaa on coal mioad. This sentiment waa loudly cbesrsoS. Tba orgaalsan at work thsn admit that h« muat ba 
brought into tha fiald, aod tooight it 
waa announced tbat be will ba at 
Fairmont on TuesjUy. Everybody 
wanU to baar Debs/ 
Woaen Declare Themselves ia 
tbe Big Miners'fcltrtke. We handle only good hose, of recognised quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging; 
from 9c per foot up. The best hose -g ^ ^ 
in title otty for - - - l ^ C 
White and Colored Alleged 
Housebreaker* /it 
Brooklyn. 
Contractor Katterjol 
f r om Cbiyd N1CW8 NOTKS. 
A l. l iungs iu the Sleeping Car 
Schedule at the I. C. 
Do you need a Lawn MowerP W e 
can sell you one for $2. 
Pittsburg, f a . , July 1 » — T h a 
events ot today la tha Pittsburg ooal 
mining district indicates than is 
trouble ahead. .The strike kss been 
oa tor two weeks, with oo causa tor 
alarm In say qaaftar, bat today the 
peaga of hunger aa l̂ mullertngs ot 
disoontsnt hare lakah langibls form, 
aad 1000 miners maScbsd oa Caa-
nonsburg, ths ob)ssUsh point being 
tha Boone and AJItsja ssiaes. A tew 
days sgv ths operatob oI thaaa mines 
made s requisition oaXthe abaritf of 
Wsshington county f*r additional 
daputiea. It is supposed that there 
are at least thirty dsputi^s at aaob 
mine, well armsd for aay friction tbat 
• a y take place. 
Tba miners expect to ba at the 
mines wbsn the offsadtng diggers ars 
ready to go to work, apd will use 
every influenos possible to ksap Ibsai 
from going Into the u^bss. Boms of 
ths most conservative of the lsadsrs 
claim there will hs no bloodshed. 
They say wbsn the eolliers see auch 
s big i l f i i a sh t l l i i n In fsvar of what 
they term s peaceful battle for bread 
thsy cannot solar ths mines and re-
tain .he ' ^ an hood. Evsry ef fort 
wss mads ta keep ths movement a 
secret, tor fear ths tores of deputies 
at the mines would be furthar ta-
creased. Just whst ths rssull will 
bs it Is difficult a| thia hour to tell. 
Tha men are known to bs ia s ceodl-
Uoo ot semi-iasani^ oa tbe strike 
qsssUoa. They have bean goaded 
oo by suffsring wtvss, dpogbteis aad 
swiathnrta, aad It ippjara aa If it a 
tha bafiaainf af tha mi pf tha strike. 
Tha negotiations to induce ths 
ooai operators of this district to sign 
a uniformity agreement a n still go-
lag oa. The ouaimia^onen baring 
H ia charge feel sa V they would ba 
sMs lo acooupUab K Secretary Q . 
Fraak Sckaaid a a * toaighl Ihs pros-
pscts wsrs brlghta. thaa tbey bare 
W . L. tbttrell. s colore-1 brake-
man and pwt^v for Conductor Sewcll 
on tbe I . C., was aeriousiy lojured 
l u t night a Fulton while coupling 
can. 
Tbe Irati wss on s " Y , " snd the 
two sides loosed together nesr the in-
sids of the track, crushing his head 
between the coaches. l i e waa picked 
up and csMd for until this morning, 
when be waj brought [in at tl o'clock 
and carried to Uie railroad hospital. 
Hia home t^in Louisville. 
Tbe pay'fcain arrived this after-
noon short)* after 1 o'clock and paid 
off tbe U d W Depot Men, sod pro. 
ceedod |to houlsvill*. The payuiaa-
ter ia not dne unlil Thursday, but 
paid off a portion uf the I . C. men 
while en roale east this time.,in order 
to facilitate payment Thursday, when 
Paymaster Powell expects lo get ss 
far aa Atoka, instead of Newbern, aa 
beretofort, rascbiog Memphis 'in 
time to pay Ibe I . C. men Saturday. 
Contract* F. W . Katterjohn re-
turned Isaf nigbt from Chicago, 
whither bs *aa called to confer with 
with tbe I . C. officials io regard to a 
matter not yet made public. 
klr. KsUtrjohu was seen by a Sex 
reporter loday, but staled he was not 
yet at l ibaly to divulge the nature 
of his business st Chicsgo or its re-
sult. 
I t is not thought, boweyer, tbat 
further improvements are contem-
plated here, just yet, st any rate, but 
that Mr. Katterjohn waa consulted 
sbout improvements st other plsces. 
I t was intended to enlarge the round 
bouse, but It is understood this has 
bean abandoned until next yeai. 
Local offlciala know nothing sbout 
any additioo^improvemenui bere. 
Y e s t e^M^ f r e - e o e cK lo&b of St.' 
Louis excursionists, 300 in number, 
srrivsd at 2 o'clock and remained 
in the city unlil ».-30. Tbey all ap-
peared to be of the be'ler class of 
people. 
New time csrds went into effect 
yesterday on every division on tbe 
talire Illinois Central system, but no 
psssejger tra.aa were affected by 
hsn 
Tbe Poducab Steeper, which now 
srrives at U s union depot at 12:10 
p. m.. will arriva after July 2J at 
1:95 a. m. instead. Thia is quite an 
important change. The slee|>er now 
lesvaa Louisville in th* early morn-
ing hours, snd passenger* a n ac-
sorded tha privilege of retiring at 
9 o'clock or any lime tbey chose 
thereafter. Tbe aie*|ier sflcr Ihe 
96th will lesve Louisville st 7:06 p. 
m., asd arrive bere at 1:26 a. ui., 
and iiessejgeis will be allowe-l to re-
main aboard until? o'clock a. m. 
The meeting |ioint af trains 910 
and 622 has bean rhssged from Clsx-
ton lo Scottsburg. hut tbe tiaie of 
meeting is Ibe r a m » 
Civil Eogioeer E, H. Bowser went 
up the rosil this morikjng. 
The jiasseiiger trsin\diicb arrived 
at noon carried nine cortbrs. v 
Bagqageissn T . U. Kcjlaa, of ths. 
St. Louis division, hail two of bis " 
On "ers badly mashed yesterday by a . 
closing door. Hs Till 1, Be both 
asils. 
Hardware and Stove Company , 
I M O O R r O l t A T B O ' 
109-117 N. Third st 808-807 Broadway 
Our Shoes 
A r e l ike p r e t t y w o m e n : 
A l l S t o p t o a d m i r e t h e m 
Which we ve still 
SOLD B Y OTHER HOUSES AT $6.00 
The Only One- F| T « | | ry 
Price Clothiers ft. « S C 
r urnisners 
and Hatters. 409-411 B K O A D W A Y . 
M i d sdjoars aatil bs brought a 
W i t t s . scospUnas by tha J T " ™ -
M a t of the (metier Has traced by 
Ika miblary aiwchss. 
A M B I T I O C B S A K T ELLfclt . 
We are so le 
agents for 
This 
Celebrated 
N s * York. July J8 — A special 
dlspsteh received he's tonight frr-m 
Tbpsks, kss . say* that k i t U s s e 
has ssnounosit bar candidacy for 
W s have started into this move 
msat realising fully lbs importance 
of the work before ss ssd tba respon-
sibility resting upeu us, snd sfler 
two wssks of snspension, involving 
more thaa 1*0,000 miners, we are 
well saitsflsd with ths reaalts. Only 
those wbo a n best ecgoalnted with 
tha ooaditioa of tha aslners have aay 
Idea of the extent pf thia suspension 
and ita paralysing effects upoa the 
labor sod business of tbe counky. 
It has not y*t reached Its full pro-
portions. T i ie coming week will add 
90,006 n »n to ths idle oolumn. The 
week following will bring graeter so-
nsasions to our raaka. Tbe move-
s ea t will oonJnns to grew, not only 
-from the paint of number involved, 
bin public apioioa all) become crys-
tallised mora fully sad through the 
. press of the country will demand s 
solution of tkls great dlBkulty 
T H S T W A I T * Ufc.Bg. 
<ni.|a. t-"l Uellj srvUarrU'sla Oomjaaru 
Chicsgo. l ib , July 19. — Sspt 
wheat o|»enod at i t l . S - ^ , highest 
71*» . closed st 71 % . j 
Kept corn opened at 26% awl 
closed at 9 6 X . 
Kept. osU ypenod at 17-Ta - IB, 
and closed at l \ 7 . 
Sept. jiork opened at 17 69 and 
closed at 97. 
Kept, lard openi»\ at 11.12 aod 
elused st M i l . 
Kept, rile opened st f i . 4 9 and 
olosed st H * i 
Clesrsnces M2,000 bushels. 
A Murderer at L a r g e . 
Msrshal C.illtrte ttceived s notice 
this morning to keep s lookout for 
Kuff Weld , wanted st Puryesr. 
Tsnn., lor killing Wa/ne Uidwiddie. 
No ]ierticulars are gtvan, 
For Mssou Ft^lt .Isrs and t n fruit 
cans st the loarat prices go to 
17 IS M . K . J O X M . 
a n d you 
wil l w e a r 
n o o t h e r . 
I t the Report ot tha Thrill Con-
f e r e * * to the Bonthen 
DemocraU. 
Went V i r g in i a M lae r s M a y S t r i ke 
as Baoa ss a * A r r i v es 
There. 
Wheeling, W . Ta . , July 18.—Just 
why it Is ao may ba a mystary to 
sons, bat It is a fact nevertheless, 
that Eugene V . Debs will be abU to 
do mors Just now toward bnngtng 
out ths minan ta tha Fairmont re-
gion than aay other asan. 
A big masting st Moaoogah today 
demonstrated this whss s local 
miner got up aod declared thst ss 
soon aa Delia came Into the region 
tha » a a would sinks aad that his in-
flnaooa would ba greMar thaa all tha 
Might Tha i ths Tar i f f H * h l 
M»7 Begin All Over Again. 
Are assuredly upon ns. You will d«aire good ctolheg. 
O u t l i n e ol woolens is exactly suited to e v e r^aaMe . 
Call and examine them. „ — 
883 Broadway. •••Khoss liooght of 
T A I L O R I N G 
We mean what we say: out stock 
of low cut goods will! be sold at pri-
ces that Oannot be had elsewhere 
In the 4lty. All colors, all style* 
and!toea Now is the time to buy 
fbotwaar at 
| h . d i e h l & . s o n § 
^ 3 U ) r B « » < J w » y . p h o n e "310. 
Gait H o u s e I.B.HoweW,D.D.S, 
Teleplioniyttl 
- of f lo* H o y . 
1a.m. to IS m.,9 to i b m aod at night 
altarnooa, 
Buaday, by 
)HE S U I PUBLISHIN6 COMPAIY . 
f n rmmmm PuuuMT U S M a i i u i 
'mirm. »SOB raaatDB** 
J iJSlIT . ... ... Bauaavaav fc.rXSo 
THE DAILY SUN 
I HE WEEKLY SUN 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
l p a i w < a . a * * * . -
r u k i M i x M oocaapoeaaao. t»i>ert 
IB Wk)<'D u Aopas sblj lo r*(TWMll 
IE?} MaUtj wltalatailUBlls ot tu clrcu 
1 — z r - v 
agtnoa Out tb* only way to cany l i -
ve* with ita own party ia to malign 
tba cbaractar aad .i**n,lrch tb* btiai-
naaa reputation ol ita political j ppo 
ita. A i l tbe wo rd love* fair" play 
and reaprc" i ••« f> - « who baa tbe 
e o u i ^ * o l : oouvicuont, area 11 he 
ta in tha u.-uug. But all the world 
dsapiset a meddler, it ha* no raapeet 
lor one who seek* to better hi* poai-
tioo at the expense of toother's rep-
utation, and a newspaper that ia 
afraid to have an opinion ol iu own 
i* the moat contemptible thing ot 
all. ~ 
The Republican city convention 
aext Wedueeday will nominate a 
etraigbl out Republican ticket. I t 
will nominate a ticket that will meet 
ADVEKTISINfi. 
I will Daw* 
Stand ai*. Bloc*, lit Nona roank 
M O N D A Y , J U L Y 1 » , 18»7. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS-
Tka an* U aauorlaa* to aaaoaaca 
J. A. JAMS* 
. . . <_adld*t« <>« War-.*1 of ta* City of Pa-
daeaSKy.. .abjacl to actloa oT tlw Keput. 
Uoaa Ooai 
Ua^aiarlal <M 
tBwaaeaUeaa 
dlautet. sabjsct to t*a actloa of 
Ma . Baraa ia only making about 
t j i .OOO a year, and in gold too. 
Pretty good wage* for a calamity 
howler. 
No , Friend 'Register , " tha c 
cases two yean ago were not held ia 
Councilman Rincklaffsjoffloe. Wrong 
again as usual. 
JC D G B O from .the fabulous gold 
in the Alaskan 
aad tha |rich mine* 
laat found la California 
« b beooi me the poor 
T n free siiter orator* bad much 
to say of tha relation of wb*at aad 
silver. Now the relation that is 
moat ootioeabia ia that between 
wheat aad Bryaaiam. As wheat goee 
ap, Bryaaiam go** down. Thia re-
lation need* no diagram. 
I * ia aaid tha attitnd* of Senator 
M^Laurio, o l Sooth Carolina, oa tbe 
tariS question has materially im-
proved hia ehanoes for re aiaation to 
tha Unitad States 8enate. Senator 
M c L a w i a is for protection and hii 
ova hi* poaltioo. 
Ma . BBTAS loves to talk about 
poor people. Weil, when h* goes to 
Mexico he will Sad poor people, sura 
Not kundred* only, but 
d million*. People that 
have ao oounlerpart la this country, 
aad ptopit to whom a bat of tan-
dried day bricks is tbeir sole dwelling. 
He will t o d other things in that free 
silver country. Bat w* don't 1 
Here he will have mnch to aay abaci 
I be oomea back. 
T a a silver wiag at tb* Democratic 
party i* vary much depressed by th* 
development* in tha various stales is 
which oasspaigns ar* ia proapect. Ia 
Ofery *ne of theae statss, gold Demo-
crats ar* actively at work preparing 
to run tickets of their own, aod tbe 
preliminary work which ha* bean 
done indicate* that a much. I f ar 
percentage of th* Democracy will alfyi 
itself with tba aoaod money men this 
time than wa* tb* caae laat year. 
Many Democrat* who last fall felt 
bound to support tbe national ticket 
~ and platform will tbi* year co-operate 
with tbe sotod money men of 
T H E " B B G I S T E l f S - S P L E E N , 
T b * effort of tha "Reg i s t e r " to 
provoke trouble In tb* Bepoblic*o 
ranks m this city ar* ludicrous In the 
extreme, aad will deceiv* or influence 
no one. Tbe " Ragtater" I* too cow 
ardly to have any influence; it dar** 
not even express ao opinloo oo the 
Snancial quaatioa that I* uppermoet 
ia th* ranks tbe Democratic 
party. I t ia eadaavoring to carry 
water oa both *bouidars and hope* to 
oatch tba support of tree ailvar and 
Soaod Money Democrats, while b e 
Idg too oravaa a time server to hi V* 
f . I t hope* to make 
with tha free silver ele-
, lor it baa utterly loat th* re-
apect o l th* Sound Money Demo-
crat*, by it* scurrilous remarks about 
prominant Republican* 
hatfhtoad vaialy l a -
the approval ot th* busito « men and 
tbe taxpayers of Paducah, and io 
who** hands tbe lnlereats <4 P idu 
cab will be |«erfectly safe. Wadon't 
expect the ticket will please the spot-
less and immaculate "Register. ' Be-
ing a ticket tint hat view* anVprin-
ciplea ot i u own it will be cltgx above 
the oomprchenaion of that smaacu 
Whoever Ibe Republi 
nominee fur mayor may be, he 
will far surpaa* tbe /•ReglaWr" in 
honor and io the courage of 
convictions. In the campaign 
follow* the nomioat will expect 
from the " B a ^ a t a r " but 
and|the Ueatmmt that oomet 
ward heeler. Tbe Republican 
nominee will be a gentleman who will 
much prefer tbe venomous abuse of 
the "Reg is te r " than ita slimy friend-
ship. 
N o true Republican will be de-
ceived by the soft soap that the 
"Reg is te r " is using in ctrtain case* 
Any Republican wbo allows himself 
to be lead into maklgg an iadepend 
ent race for mayor vfill find when tha 
votes are counted how greatly be was 
duped. The very ones wbo would 
now adviee or are advising an inde-
pendent race woald bt tb* lest one* 
to vote for an independent Republi-
can and would be the first onea to 
guy him after the pole* are cloaed. 
Tbe Sea want* to see a full con-
vention next Wedoeadv- 1 1 ' ' D u < 
advocating tbe claim* of any one 
candidate. I t will topport the nom 
inee. Wa want to Me every Repub 
lican in Paducah praaent. W e hope 
that tht "better dement " will |lear 
itself away from the "Register ' 
offloe long enough to take an active 
part, aod when (tbe ticket ia tamed 
we shall expect every Bepublican 
sapport It. W e cannot all bt pleased 
When there art oppoting candidates 
tome one must b* disappointed. But 
a true Bepublican d w a j s vote* the 
straight ticket. 
there iae.ii' to be ao 
of Uii* ta* Beaton " P o e t " tay* i 
From both t in raiiroada and the 
larsis ol th* Wai t oom* cheering re-
port*. I t is not only lacreated 
earnings that th* roads report, but 
aa Lucre*** ia tb* aggregate tonnage 
during th* laat few w*ak* of the half 
year lust closed which Indicatat th* 
Improvement of general bu*ui*a* con-
dition* So Mgmflcaat 1* thi* that 
the outlook 1* considered to b* favor-
able for a larger movement of mer-
chand 1*4 than ha* been known for 
many year*. A t the bottom of thi* 
improvement l* th* cropa.lTb* farmer 
maktt th* railroads poaaiole; trans 
porta tide A t a x i Ita btuloeaa from tbe 
cultivatloB of the toiL. l t la from 
the W«* t that wc look for preaparity 
to come. That i* the section oo 
which the depression settled first and 
moat heavily. Tbe Waat hat suffered 
most cruelly from tba hard, tii 
And now it is from 
we get the 
prospaiily 
that we have here, i t points 
building up of gpod time* from the 
solid foundation of a fruitful eotl. 
Agriculture la still tba basis of the 
country's protptr i ty . " 
Prosper i ty tn Paci f ic Coast States. 
Portland, Or*. , July I t . — T b * 
rtaeas ot Oregon, Waahington and 
Idaho, owing to the good price of 
wheat, have been enabled to pay off 
ol their mortgagee, and ibis 
year will gt t almost entirely out of 
debt. 
Mr igbt Out look to Arkansas. 
Little Bock, Ark. , July 16. - A l -
though cropt in t portion of Arkan-
re cut abort by drought last 
year, the people, by eoonomy, are 
getting out of debt. The people look 
forward 'M ta era ol railroad build-
ing ia tha very near future unpar 
alleled ia the biatory of the state from 
wbicb they confidently expect good 
results. 
M O R E REPORTS 
OF THE WAVE 
OF PROSPERITY 
What tbe Botton " P o t t " and 
Bradstreet« Think of 
the Situation. 
Remarkable lucre*** of Bank 
Deposit* in the We«t. 
Enormous W h e a t Cropa Wi l l 
B r i n g Mil l ion* o f Dol lars to 
the F a r m e r . — V a s t Num-
ber o f Fa rm M o r t g a g e 
Being Pa id O f f - P r o a - ' 
par i ty la a t 
Hand. 
Tbe farmer, aa well aa tbe o 
facturer, haa proeperfty in Immediate 
proapect aa well aa in hand. A d 
viott from abroad indicate that the 
gna t grain countries of tbe world are 
producing unusually light cropt 
year, a marked decreate in wheal 
barvetta being probable ia Russia, 
Germany, Fraao*, Hungary, and In-
dia, while comparattvdy little 
counted oa from tb* Argentine Re-
public or Australia. Tbi* promise* 
to tbe United States an nnusuaJ de-
mand for our grain, aod at corre-
spondingly good prices. "Brad 
street 's," which ia usually decidedly 
pttaimistic io ita views for tbe future 
looks very favorably upon the prot-
pectt of the sgricoltorelists of the 
country *t tbi* tim«, aad says. In 
commenting upoa tbe grtin conditions 
abroad: "Tb i> lirmgs the Unitad 
States to tbe front aa a foremost 
wheat exporter, ander somewhat sim-
ilar conditions to thuaa which existed 
ia 1879, * parted of revivd from tbe 
preceding great paa ic . " The same 
publication also calls attention to tb* 
fact that pricaa of moat farm pro-
ducts have increased during tbe 
month juat ended, a table pohliabed 
ia ita iaaot of July 10th abowiog ao 
advance daring June in the pricee of 
oot too, tobacco, bacon, riot, lard, 
cotton sttd oil, |ieas, milk, wheat, 
harity, oats, corn, aod oot loo teed, 
while tmoog tbe >8 articles represent-
ed It the table but few f*rm products 
htve dec retted lo price. 
The report* of we*tern prosperity 
are coming In daily. That the farm-
are of tbe United States are entering 
npon st ere of pmtperoat times 
all he  ime* 
I * that M t i o o that 
H  first gleam pf returning 
. I t ia a health y indication 
r . I I lota to a 
imma m fi.ee 
— I 
Narrow Kacapo ut 8 « 7 t r * I « U i * 
Cagino People. 
Almoat R u n Down T w i c e by the 
S teamer J o * F o w l e r — A l l 
Oot a Dock ing . 
MAINE BARKERS.' 
Manager H. J. Foppe, Mr. Oliver 
Fiake, and Mi**e* Boweu and Mc-
Donough, of th* Casino stock com-
pany, had a thrilling experience io 
th* middle of tbe river yttterday af-
ternoon while out boat riding. They 
were leisurely croaaing in a light 
akiff when the Joe f o w l e r - from 
Kvauaville, came down stream and 
narrowly miaaed running tbem down. 
They ttcaped the big steamer but 
were left directly in the wake of her 
waves, whtch caught the boat side-
wise aod almoat swamped ber, daahi 
ing over th* occupant* until they 
were completely drenched. 
They were lust congratulating 
themselves over tbeir lucky escape 
when the pounding steamer, after 
turning, started up to tbe wharf. 
This lime their eeca|>e waa little short 
miraculoua, for tbe skiff waa tuiaaod 
by ooly a few yarda. aud the wave* 
agaiu engulfed tba occupants. Tbe 
ladle* displayed great presence of 
miod, which waa of incalculable ad-
vantage under the trying circum-
stance*, bat lo the beroic action of 
Mr. Flake io his race to beat the 
steamer la aacribed the e*ca|ie ol the 
frightened pleasure seekers. 
AMUSEMENT NOTES. 
. t t t 
MISS THIS 
I „ 
Opportunity t o 
Save Money. 
CHECKS 
SKIRTS 1 
Iowa M o r t g a g e s Wiped Out. 
Des Moines, Io. , July 16.—tnvea-
tigatioD made here through local 
agencies and financial institutions re-
veal that Iowa farmers have beeu 
paying off rather than adding to their 
mortgages. There are taw farmers 
wbo are behind on interest payments 
oo mortgages. Money was never 
more plentiful in Iowa than it ia now 
lor loaning purpotet. 
GLUT OF MONEY IN COLORADO 
Bank* Used Mere ly aa a P lace o l 
Depos i t - -Farmer* and F r u i t 
G r o w e r s Prosper ing 
Denver, Col., July 16.—Colorado 
has paid off debts approximating 12,-
000,000 since the first ol the year, 
and bankers report more money ia 
their vaulta than they can possible 
find use for. The First Nat iood 
Bank of Daaver oo the llret of the 
mooth had $10,000,000 ia deposita, 
the greatest io tbe history of the io-
stitatioo, which ia the oldest in the 
state. H i e managers say t t fk they 
find leas demand for funds than at 
tb* d t y 
a ready 
tbe pruape'ous condition of 
and state, which pretiudi 
market for loans. 
Never haa there been so much 
loose money in the Western country, 
owing mainly to the iotroduction of 
feeding*, which has su|«r*ed«d the 
old-f*ahiontd range system in live 
stock raising. Colorado farmers 
hare embarked heavily io tbe feeding 
of both beet aod sheep, aod bare 
taken the place and profits that for-
merly accrued to the corn growers. 
Fruit growers, wbo have scored 
one of the most succeaaful yean io 
tbeir hiatory, say that they do not 
want money, as tbe buyers are all toe 
eager to get the cropa to wut for tbe 
holders to move it. 
T h e Factory Gir l " at tbe Ca-
s ino—Tke Pay Train" 
at LaBelle. 
Severa l Changes at the T w o The 
atera Thia W e e k . 
Tonight " T h e Factory G i r l , " with 
Miss Lillian U. Boweo In the title 
role, will be tbe attraction at Oaaioo 
theater. The play ia ooe that cauuot 
fail to pleaae. aod a good crowd will 
oo doabt witness it. Tbe cast is : 
Sir Arta*r f m e Oliver Klak. 
Jaapar Plum Kd K. boorns 
ktatkaa Plaw Barry t taoote 
I'esdsetek Plum _ _ . . Paol Paklbaarb 
Toby TwIaXl* HaarrJ. Fopp. 
Harris Boy Woodsoa 
Martka Olbba uuiaa O. Ilowca 
Ladj Laat har bridge Wsllle MrUooouxa 
Lady Valeria Wmoaalslxa Laar. Iwaaa 
Mr. Ed G . Bourne, wife and 
daughter, little Miss H u e l , arrive.) 
Saturday evening to iota the Caaioo 
Stock Compaoy, aod Mr. Bourne 
goee oo tooigbt, while his wife and 
daughter are cast for tbe latter part 
of tbe week. Al l are experieoc*d aod 
talented people. Mr. George W 
Wright, wbo haa appeared in comedy 
and heavy since the aeaaon opened 
leavea tomorrow for Lawranoeburg 
any time aince they embarked In bus-
laata, and that the bank h f simply I — — — — "ba 
£ HU^ mtny^fiSsuds will r ^ t ™ 
bit departure. 
Miss Laura Deane. souhrette al 
tbe Caaioo. leaves Friday for 
Klmira. N. Y . , to join tbe 
as 
Mr 
B E T T E K TIMt^s IN MI SMOCK I 
Increase In Bus I ocas Corporat ions 
Indicates Grow ing Ac t i v i t y . 
Jafferaon City. M s , July 16.— 
An examioatioo of the retords tn the 
office of Secretary of State Leeueur 
fail* to bear out tbe assertions of th* 
silver Democrat* and Populiats that 
hard times continue in Missouri, and 
that tbey art growing harder. The 
incorporation of aew business o 
panias can be conaidered an infdlible 
iadex to the business situstion. In 
fs«t , it shows tbe movement of cspi 
lal more clearly than any other test. 
Tbe records oI incorporation io tbe 
Department of Stale shew tbat lor 
the three montha ending Jaly 1, 
1896, 136 corporations were formed 
in Missouri, and for tbe same period 
of 18&7, that Is lo sty, from April 1 
to Jaly I , there were 1*6, an increase 
of sixty-one. Ia making this oom 
pariaon It was noticed thst the capi-
tal stock* of the corporations formed 
in 1897 were iarggr thao thoee of 
1896. 
Theae figures show a taodeocy 
toward batter times and a healthier 
state of bualoeat, which eveo tbe 
mo*t deluded and enthu*l**t!o Bry-
tnit* oanoot deny. 
South Dakota ' * f i r e * I Show ing . 
Sioux Falls, S. D., July 1 7 — T b e 
various loao agents of Sioux Fdla d l 
agree tbat tbe laat four years have 
been years of wonderful debt paying 
D. L. McKinnty said that $60,000, 
000 would Just above cover the ag-
gregate of the debt liquidated in that 
time. When tba hard lima* stryck 
South Dakota four yean ago, people 
slopped going Into debt because tbey 
could find no oa* of whom to bor-
row. Than cam* an er* of close 
y, followed by s superhuman 
effort to get oat of debt. For the 
last two yean cropa have bteo good. 
aod for tbe laat year hare told for s 
good prioe. Tb * ciesmery industry 
bas brought into the stale tS,000,000 
a year, and live stock 12.1,000,000. 
Coarse Peytoo Company, 
announced several days ago. 
aod M n . Bourne, wbote arrival is 
noted above, will fill tha two vacan 
ciea, while Misa llatel Bourne 
appear in juvenile and apeciallies 
" T b e Street* of Ntw Y o r k " is the 
bill tor the latter part of tbe week. 
" T h e Pay T r a i d " will be the bill 
at La Belle park tonight, aod will no 
doubt draw well. Ur . Phillips and 
hia company take tbe road early this 
aeaaon. about August 9th, aod 
whether another company will be 
signed for the remainder of tbe sea 
SOB is oot yet settled. 
Manager Fletcher Terrell has 
booked soae good attractions for the 
coming season Aa usual he decline* 
to make public any of the name* of 
coming play en . 
Tbe latest go*«ip of th* stage 
tbat Frederick Ward'a next season 
will begin at Philadelphia oo Sep-
tember 6, with an elaborate pro-
duction of W. D ^ B l B I P t plav, 
" Iakander . " 
Frank Daniel*, wbo play*d here to 
"L i t t l e ( n e k , " the seaaoo before he 
begat a ftnltnut New York se* 
whick e*t*bllsh*a bis reputation as 
ooe of tbe heat singing coaiedians in 
the couotry, will be seen next season 
In a new comic opera. /"The Idol 's 
E y e , " by Harry B Si*ith and Vic-
tor Herbert, under th* management 
of Frank La Sbelle, wbo will also 
send out again " T b « Wizard of the 
N i l e . " 
The trouble existing between Het-
ty Green and Rotsell Sage hat been 
utilized by Lillian Lewis snd Lau-
rence Mantoo. io the Widow Gold 
•tein, Cy Ruasell taking the |iart of 
the pbilanthropiat, aod Hetty Gold' 
*t*in presenting tbe character of tbe 
ricbe*t woman In tbe world. 
Robert Downing is arranging 
acenic effects for The Gladiator and 
Samson, vhich surpasses in realism 
anything heretofore presented by the 
vereatile tragedian His J j sv ld will 
be given with sceoic revival- of the 
time of Iarael, and wild lieaat* will 
be introdoced in the arena. Eugenia 
Blair, his wife, will h**d * company 
in Camille, the New Magdalene, Jaoe 
Eyre, and Ilka production". 
Vaaelea la Bella. 
Bella of all kinds are preferred an 
faeh and a quarter wide. 
IiSatbrr now may he had In ail colors 
to match all gowna. 
The liarnaaa twit, with aevaralv plain 
buckle* ,re conaidered very strllsh. 
Jeweled and enameled twit* are 
lrs**y, Hit should never, nnd*r any 
consider*lion, he worn with eottea 
atilrt waists or rot ton drsases.—Chl-
e*gv* Record ^ 
A a^al l Palaflaa 
Perhapa 111* smallest piece nf paint' 
ing in th* world ia that aaeeuled by a 
Flemish artist. It Is painted en Ibe 
smooth aids of a grain of common white 
corn, and j»lc*nroa a mill rtncl a miller 
itb n MiHjk of grain on liis book. Tbe 
miller is |-ppre«ent» «l n#» Htamlinff on a 
ferrnce, and near it in a home und c*rt, 
while a gronp of aeveral prnitanla is 
shown 1n the road near by.--Chle»tfo 
T l n l i l l l d . ^ 
W anted a Tip. 
He— Er - th* »ter1«a yonr father teJli 
ahorit the Ihlngs he now out nwt , you 
kmom. 
«he—W«117 
"Onfht J In mi their Improb-
ability and make him think that 1 am 
mar t , or oafht T to pretend that I be-
Jlere them V—( Inoinnafl Knffldrer 
SVeot and All A t e s s i U m i ) Oca. 
fVa woru ' Uj-\«r" aa i* U used im 
the Maiue uackwonda a mau 
who i « moater »f a pro.**taWc trade 
The eltr ttarker ia a UMUI who la hired 
to reL * • the rtiithBf eventa Ia the 
Une © e museum frookos but an 
«sp-i4vt ker is a luuaoul&r, 
quito- tuui whoa, ll/e'a buolncM 
ie to | .e L .r!; Xroiu hemlin k txtwa 
and ^ n ehape for oat- in the tan-
nery, - week a down-river cmpk»y-
memt agency eent more than 1,000 
barkers to thia towu and beyond, all 
oi whom will work from now until 
Beptemlicr, and will a day 
each, rain ur «h1ne, for all t ia t̂ime they 
are Ub tiie wooda. In additiobno thiK 
fcb^y will receive board and lo»i|fin(r aud 
free tjranaportution to aud from their 
work. When it ia remembert-a that tlte 
beat lumbermen gvt but a month O n M o n d a y , July t ' w e begin 
and trained pulp mill n»n»-«uid mak,- b i f r e d u c t i o u s a l e in every depart 
era and diffeaiera-can I f had at $1.25 . . . 7 . . 
to $l.$o a day each, without board, the m c n t m t h e h o U S * ' D i m i t i « . 
w niv* demautkti by the hurkent aeeui t g a n d i e s , l a w n s a ^ d all waah goods 
princely and out of proportion t-» U)^ w i U ^ i n c l u d f d i n t h t o ^ m 
kind of labor they ha\e to perform. .. . / 
Oil old daya, when hemkx were a» j Of I</IO 40 per 
l»U'iifrfni as f r a j birch* every 
farmer haiiSia. hemlock lot. the l>:irk 
wr**k peeled in ih^vimnier, dried iu tb« 
fall, aiui hauled out lhe tannery lu 
the winter. ThU was ^he u f̂tht-Kl fol-
lowed for more than »t c<*itury. Aa the 
hemlock waa driven buck V ' fhe border^ 
and the taunej-ica still detr.aiM.led rnorv 
aad more of the tannic n*id. various 
huliMitutea were tried, 1 ficluUinjf yel-
low bin-hvoak. mmntc aiyd swfupt fen\ 
but r,o:w! proving fu irot/il aa hemlock, 
new effort* wens utade to secure what 
the trut^e dcinandetl. At a time when 
hemlock waa very ch^ap, a Maine oyn 
dicate, which included Senator KU^TM 
Ilale and ex-<iov. p . F. Unvls, ltought 
up about all the available growth In 
the state, and IJ6 sooner waa the deal 
oom pie ted tha£ the price of tan nilv 
materiol bc^au to_go up by bound«. 
The market, would huve l>een ct^mertnl 
and moat qff the tannerie* been foreed 
Into bankruptcy if Homebody had not 
dlstcovejed that the remote hemlock 
bark, ^vhich WOJS KO far in the wood* 
thut l u coat of trunaportation would 
hinder its removal, could be boiled 
IVQW n and the tannin condenaed KO that 
three cords of bark' could be put into 
an ordinary barrel. Thia tliacoveQ? 
enabletl a pair of horwee to carry ^nore 
tannin than ten teams had been able 
to ha id. aud gave the tannera another 
chance for their Uvea. Beginning in u 
'email way. the extract work* ini*rea*e»l 
in size and number until most of the 
betfttock iu Maine in shipped In barrels 
as la mola.*aes or keroaene. 
The busineaa of the Maine barker is 
the tlirtsct outcomeu/ this change. Not 
only must he know how-tu fell tre«*« and 
peel bark, but he must be a skilled 
cooper, who can split and ahave ataves 
and hodjp polea. put them together and 
insert the heads, and warrant bin liaf 
re Is to be firmly made and water-tight. 
Liviug for months many milea from a 
highway or a railroad, he must he a 
carpenter and blacksmith n« well as s 
cooper und hark peeler, and if he ha* 
any other trade or knack of doing work 
it all counts in his favor aod teiuisi tic 
increase liia pay or proloug his job. 
There are scores of farmers and lum-
bermen in Maiue who get along heart 
they may for nine months in the yea, 
and rely on what they get from bark 
ing for their spending money andlnv 
uriea. Ow ing t t h e iutroductiq£ of 
"extract." hemlock bark Is as cheap U> 
itaJ us it Waa ten years iwfO, en«l the 
men who bought hemlock tfr-owth hop-
ing for a rise in price are waMing until 
before 
W e have a nice l ine of lighb> 
we ight woolen checks pud fancics 
just the thing for $* ir ts—which 
w e wi l l sell at a big d iscount 
A l l 50c goods go f t 39c. 
A l l 25c goods go at 18c. 
F a n c y c h e c k ^ m e n s worth 35c 
will close at »oc-
A l l 3 0 c orgatulies wil l be cloaed 
at 2 3 c ; 20c wash goods go hjr 12 H c. 
T h i s sale wi l l continue for a few 
d a y s on ly ; s o c o m e earjy if you 
w a n t c h o i c e of bargains. Abov e 
q u o t a t i o n s a r e only 9 few prices 
t h a t wi l l interest yo* . Cal l on us. 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
315 Broadway—Fbcftt \M. 
Is coming when they wifl own all the 
hemlock in the United Statea, but 
meanwhile they fear some new tn lining 
process will be <li*oOvered which doe* 
not require hemlock. For theae rea-
the bark owner* are not wholly 
happy, while the barkers continue to 
enjoy themoelves.—N. Y. Sun. 
THE 
R « r s l I 
QUEEN'S NEW TRAIN. 
He* lroa4 1 vintarta 1*1 
A g r i i M a j e s t y . 
While the principal railway 
paniea have always posResaetl fipeelal 
aslot-ns rwpiTwli for the use of her maj-
esty, there haa been no regular "queen's 
train" until the present year. Now 
low ewer, the Oreat Western Raikway 
company, upon whose line the queen 
travels frequently, has celebrated the 
diamond jubilee by ceootructing 
riri^rd-uew tra:n of six carriages 
hnndsome, ami, lmleed^ •plenriid se-
rlas of saloons connec ted by flexible 
gangways. Thia ia to be reserre<I en-
tirely for the use of the queen and royal 
family. The queen's roach proper Is 
54 feet long, while the othex wiioona. 
rorrkfor coache* and biggage rans av-
erage a slightly greater length ITer 
majesty'? own trarellng aom^wrtmeni 
ia wonderfully comfortable, *Hth every 
posalble eontrivanoe and convenience 
which can add to the monarch's ease 
during her journeys. Her favorite arm 
chair on a swinging pivot* and the oof a. 
both upholstered in white silk rep, are 
situated on one aide, clhse to the great 
piste glass windows, while within easy 
reach o f the royal chair Is an electric 
t>ell and a small folding writing table, 
The eompartmentw for attendant! are 
upbolsterert In white moroAoo, and the 
train la lllumlnste<l throughout by the 
electric light, which her majeaty has at 
last consented to employ. In her own 
apartment a cluster c j *J% incandescent 
lampa gt*r light, which can ba regu 
lated to tbe taste of the or-cupant. TTji 
exterior of this splendid) coach has at 
>ae£ of fts /onr Mrn^rs a large lion's 
heads surmount eft by a goldicrown. The 
engine has *yeHal hydrauHc devlceo, 
srhlch will be fitted to funnel and driv 
Ing-wheel «pla!«hera» snd the royal 
train, thus drawn, must lartainlv pro 
ride an imposing spectacle fof tn i 
quoen's snb^ecca.—r>on<1rm lilaok and 
White. 
"tmm Hontlns at Kl f l i l . 
Wonderfully elaborate open-air fetes. 
A ton the scene of some mummery or 
coup de theatre celebrating seence In 
connection with venery. were frequent 
tK*currei»«-ea. Thus Louis |1V. mor« 
than once held wtag hunts at night; aud 
for that purpose the great forest of 
Chantilly was illuminated with torches, 
snd the hunted stag was forced to pom 
through avenue* lined by sec«ral thou-
sand rnyi holding brightly flaring, 
flaming ftiunbeaujf tv their Bev 
»ral of tbe princesses of his court were 
taring riders, and from the letters of 
one of theae royal lutlifa, a ducbesa of 
Orleans, wa leitru that in four years ahe 
pmwtit al tfi. death of over a 
thousand staff. Her dea<'riptinna nf 
Lhe spurt are m.iet cnthualaetie. "f 
hare had M fulls, but hues hurt myaelf 
only onee.'' abe says In one of her let-
tare.—W. A BailHe-tinihrnaa, in t)*n-
ury. t ^ 
A rake. 
Y*aat— What do y.,n Hunk nf lhal 
nan tllonbba? lte reads the future. 
you know 
Crliuaonheak — Teads tmlhing! I 
waa with him lust nl|(M until late rind 
do MUL knove vrhot the last thing he 
«*ld to me w*s ? 
"Xo; 4 e*n't Imairlne -
" I f * said: 'To.ir wife went « y a 
thing to you to-nl|rIit.- He's it f n # > r 
—Yoeker* state.mnr 
A Final Crash ol 
Extraordinary 
Offers. 
Goods must go 
within two weeks. 
lire*teat reduction, biggest bar. 
gams, more values than asar realised 
before ollere Uiatwrt 
inspiring. In ordei to 
to Its realty we simply prtc* 
matcl^eta and 
satisfy yon a* 
r l  
goods at aad below coat. 
Ladies' and Intants' 
Vests. 
We have Ibem-e-a large stock at 3 
cents a piece. 
Ladies' Hos« 
Extra seaiultas hose, wor*h 10c. our 
slaughter' price unly * . 
I-arge white quilU at 4 ( c , S»c, (8c . 
Cross liarretl muslin st I 7 i%, 8 H 
Yd. wide bleached musll*, 4>», 6\c 
Yd. wide unbleached mualin, 3, 4 l*c 
Dimity, worth 8 ) t t , new Sc. 
Imported Organdy * 13c, 18c. !8c 
3S inch Percale st <C. K'. 
Gents' Underwear. 
A large assorunent of fancy balfirig 
gan underwear al anil below coat. 
• Shoes 
Shoes frot i 26c to ( l . M a pail. 
Genta' t l . lKt fancy boaam shirt* 
and other styles at 47c. 
i f yon want aoythiog io wooieo 
goods, lioth novelties and black, re-
member it ia to your interest t » see 
our lMk i r e buying I can save yoa 
2t c W o n the dollar Don't forget 
the |Jaoe. Com* al once io order to 
get f lnt choice. 
J. H. Lde len , 
J14 Bros«»~*v. 
CITIZENS' 
S A V I N G S 
BANK, 
etdocah, Ky . 
( 120 ,000 .00 
Broa^ray, I 
aad Surplus, Capital 
from t a. m. to I 
onlay night* frc 
On Bat-Open 
on Time eposits 
Aas't ('ashlar 
Wa 
W. V PA 
R. Fabi^V,^ 
OFFI' 
JAS. A . RITDT _ 
W. F, PA i - r oa . 
R. RCDT 
DI 
JAS. A. RITDT, 
M. Finnxa, 
K AMI.Krraa, 
(lao. O. HABT 
' m - ^ 
9 1 
m i 
M 
m 
M | 
i H J 
e 4 Wz * P a 
P . F . L A L L Y 
H K A D q s X l T K J i i i fVH 
Holiday Groceries, 
T r u i t Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned^Goods, &c. 
HOME-MADE LARD A-ffPEOIALTY. 
Telepnonell ia Cor. »tb and Trimble SO. 
F R E E 
A HANDSOME 
FREE 
Rocking Chair 
- A T -
D O E I A N ' S . 
etblng^'svery on* *n)«ys la momenta ol leiswe 
id MT is * thing of b**at ; for the home. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS t 
7 
Thi* I* tom  thi  
C O M B T O U B F O R Y O U R 
D R Y G O O D S , F I N E 
AND FURNISHING GOOD! 
S H O E S 
) B 
Kindly bring To ra near t 
We will Ut I 1 them neatly 
J O H N J. D O R I A N , 
205 B R O A D W A Y . I ' A D i - C A U , K Y . 
F. J. BERG DOLL, 
- K B O P R 1 K T O R -
P a d u c a h - Bott l ing - Co. , 
A O K M C K L K 1 I R A T K I ) 
LOUIS O BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
l o kegt and l i t t l e * . 
Alao va r iw t t*m,«ranoe drinks IVp , Scitaer Watar Oraaat 
CWier, Ginger Ale, etc. ' 
Telephone order* filled antil 11 o'clock, at night during weak and 1> o'clock 
Saturday night*. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madiaop Street* P A D C C A H . K T , 
Wall Paper / ^ 
Window Shades. 
IN T H E L A T E S T PATTERNS. 
• - V R O S P T A T l K N T R i N t i J V K N T O ALL , O R D K S S . 
W . S s 
No . 132 8. Third Street. Telephone Mo. 
" C 
•n 
Ed. D. Hannan, 
Plumber, Steam, Gas and Sanitary... 
DAAI*B M ALU GTWTLS o»... 
FittlDfs and Fiiturss, Sprinkling Hose. 
i n Sooth fourth Street Conrt(Hlreet 
Rose & Paxton 
R. RUDV. 
Impo r t an t Notice. 
All |icreon* knowing them*elve* in-
lebte.1 to thp firms ol Roger* A King 
and John Sogers A Son are hereby 
warned to Call and *ettle tbe same at 
once at my o fn j » . ' " S5>J17 Booth 
Fourth street, ' and therein savt to 
themselves cotU, t t I wil l lit forced 
lo proceed by law to uolpct 
mile** otherwise settled 
KD H. 
Recelvcr-bl Rogers A Kl 
Rogers A Soo. 
i^aod John 
dtttf 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you AH Kinds ai 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
LOUlSVILUt. KY. 
American Plan $».(X) to 
day. , / 
Rooms imly 11.00 ar^'upwa 
A . R. COOVlCR. 
NaakvUla, ; t V p » B O O | « * 84. Louia 
I as t a I a 9m 
J - 1 « » . . . . . . . . . H T | » M M S 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
l a m n u aam H a r a a a m 
M n m n a - aa « * H a n 
Lv Haw Ovteaaa ! • ) • l a t a 
K i S a F i s s i s s 
L v Jm 
L v Oalra, IU.. 
Iaaa a i m 
U S 111 w i - ^ ^ p o u . 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
AT IraaSTUU 
Al) m l u raa a „ 
.aa a » aarrr r w a u 
x i w r s z r & t s ? ^ 
•aa M a i a n i » I M art vasatOastaaau 
J J J I W UHaaaa. aanr lac PaUmaa M M 
T M a t M aarvtaa M a M L o a i . M l . i U . p M 
• f M a r u a o i i u I I • , . 
MaaaaMBaaMaaa iu. . . m a w mm. « w v 
BMtk aad aaau l v i n A a , fcaMu 
aadaa iaa rallBsr. aad .1 iaa aalna a.pal 
la ia a a , a u r a 
1 daps . i < i . 
. . . 1 a p a - 1 * , a 
IF . . . . . 1 a p a a l i a 
.. i # I a i iaapa 
• I ' a . 
1 asp a . 1 • 
.... 1 H i a » : -K i t 
l a t a i n 
— •1* ' 
... . * • 
11 a am. 
. d . | . 1 1 1 . 
» * l a I a a a 
.... 1 * p a . l a t a 
l a p a i l i a 
• •a > a . I S * a 
h m aaup 
JolilKW 
Foundrv 
M 
nd 
ine Co. 
Bellirs, 
II Machinery 
And Tobaooo t 
and Iron Kulag* . 
ol all kind*. 
i f a 111 kind* aaau? aa 
praa. QIT. l u a a TrlaL 
B r i n t p n Davis, £ 
V k a n 
A B C 5 I T R 0 T . 
• Am.-Oartaan Nat . 
URRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
PHfsician and 
Surgeon 
X 
Ofioa, No, « ! » ) * Broadway. 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
I kind* of imperfection 
I trava] o o m c t o 
* ¥ t * E w j 
a boraa'i
MISSOIWI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
j l a y a n i 1 —• 
S L U A S i ® ^ ^ 
TIT I K I 
(ARMS AIOI 
r i m 
> LIHITEO. 
|ROI MOUNTAIN R B t l 
Tha Boat dlraot Jtea ate Maaiphia * 
aU potato ia 
A R K A N S A S A N O T E X A S . 
W I S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
A l l Train*. 
H i f n u , TO 
O i u u aaa F o a r W o a r a 
taraaga Jjaaaa, torn M»aeaeJ*n*» 
la lnaaaia. aaa aa roar kn»l " - I 
K . T . O . • A T T H K W 9 . S T . A . 
u i b i s r i u a I T 
f l S W I I H C u t l M I l t M l 
l i t i m t l i u l E i p s l t l i i . 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTAN008A 
k ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A W N O U T E . 
TO a a a r a a a 
raaaaaaaa a a w r r c a r u a i u i u j 
ALABAUA, rLOaiDA. NuaTH caaduna, 
TOSSMfatfBSS&oa* 
raiLAOBLnua * * n a i * T o l a 
T H R O U G H 
SCNVICK a y - a - g ; . - j f f i ' i S 
s a B a f l r ^ ^ t s * . ^ -
P U L L M A N H a * i a a a a r w i . aad Maaa 
• a i a r a " " a • * • " * » « Trass* t 
P A LAC a 1 l a M i l i r a m i 
B L K P I N O A M I . k l 
x t i Ail 
Tark m a . . a aaaartl l* tad Ji 
Ptorido daur faar roaa*. rla I I _ . . 
A HAD la Haaoa aad Tlftaa. Cacaraloa Ttca.w 
aa mi. d.rtad - , 
E X C U R S I O N T i c a r r a 
Oi R*air »ir> al Em  KIM. 
W o a i O fAkA i r raao 
Alwaya on banfl ready for work. 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Sittcit ir i f P M i i M C l i i s i . 
P a f w a of lour yaar* la tka war i 
l t t l - t t . 
Proaacatad cial*aa^b«*<ar* 
T a km i 
laoMaaa AIMaUci 
paaaioS. drap*-> 
. w vkhrh iar- * 
uaaal carnal 
Juiki W . 8. Biabop'a abaent-
a i u u i A a a a I* a matter well known to 
evarjbudjr l a Southwestern Ken 
tacky, and his friends tall many 
l a e g t e t i a iaatauoea of IV This, 
however, is no story, hut aa ooeur 
10a al tbe union depot htat Satur-
day. 
T b * train backed in and tjie judge 
*iowly crept u p to tbe plal 
then turned to address a /fiend be-
fore boarding the traia. _ 
shook bands h i adwojriahed the ven-
erable Judge in all apparent aertoua-
a, " N o w , Judgf, don't forget to 
oome back borne." 
Quite a number of byataoder* 
who knew the Judge, perceived tbe 
humor la the caution, and enjoyed 
good laugh over It. 
V 
I t I* reported on good authority 
that Mayor D . A . Yeisec bss pur-
chased a new set of harness for his 
pony. T h e fit of tbe other set 
something awful , and it ia said other 
horses have been known to take f l ight 
and run away Just from s sight ot it. 
Tbe pony ran away himaelf a few 
day* ago. I I * aaw the atreet roller, 
and having been told tbat it waa 
bought by a Republican council, it 
prooeeded to put as much space be-
tween itself and the machine as pos-
a. T h e buggy wa* wrecked, and 
after the mayor beard of /t he tele-
phoned hi* wife that be bad swapped 
tbe poay for a better bqrse 
You can Just iwgp b a c k , " she 
replied. 
But I can't pwap back , " pro-
tested tbe msyor . 
" B u t you m a t t ! " 
" W e l l , tbe man won't swap back 
without l i t? b o o t . " 
Wal l pay him tbe |A right away 
and get my pony back ! " tbe Mayur 
laughed, fpr he had not thought of 
trading. 
lafa.of iaa n r of 
P...KIB A C Ot 
k. e r o a j a aa* 
ako ra>eMd c a m aad 
ia . r-.ll. or AST baal 
ranaartod AI iaa Mi 
1 a a . l * t f * S ms S 
a. a . a a w a a a i a . 
W r a e r . raaa Ask. 
m a , aartaas* Bid. a . m a a 
a . d. W I L C M 
K M r ~ . As* . Maara ia Tmwm 
» l . o a a n v . 
I n a .a I VU . A*t. I i a r n i l Tmwrn. 
TRAI II. ' I 'T . r i p Tlrk. l * r J 1 2 2 
PATENTS 
1 1 11 i . i l . i i .d l i ' Waaaav* v***. 
lit SSTKXi 
a ^ S K ' a . u. a «ad i a * — ' 
c . A . S N O W A C O . 
o r * N n s T Orrtsr «UNIMT«#, t-
A. 
c 
0 
S. DABNEY, 
D E N T I S T . 
406 BWADWAT. 
LITTLE BENf 
Ptva Brekir and Loan Offlci. 
M O N E Y T O L O A N 
O N A L L V A L U A B L E S . 
W * ar* a^enteaked on Lad tea' and 
Gent ' l 
Solid Go ld and FilWd Cut 
W a t c h 
AU th* standard make* of move-
ments and caae*. A lac a big lot of 
Wlver Watebea. Oaaa, Pistols, Maatoal 
ln*trum*nls See the prices ws will 
maks you. 
W e carry a good 11a* of Clothing, 
OenU ' Faraiabtng* Hate, Shoes 
Valise*, Flsying Cards, Inoe, 
forced 
ST-"' 
Ws buy all oar good* at I 
ami bey atrictly for eaah, 
wava g ive jrou oargaina in every line. 
MO D . ) to loan on all valoablea. 
Ban Michael, Jr . 
lo t 8 Second, neat door to Lang Broa 
W a l l 
Paper! 
Wa re always tbe firat to *bov 
jur 
FALL STYLES 
l a all the l a id 
deeigna and color*. They ' r e la e<>* 
ready for your InapecticB. 
Floeat line of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
in th* City. 
H * v . you * * * " the lataatf 
A YARD OF FA0E8. 
Price* Raaanaabl* for GOOD 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
i l l B ' w a y , Usdar f , 
Constable Anderson Mil ler, of 
r*^t over to Poplar Bluf f , 
Mo . , Ia*t wea|f on some kind of 
wild goo*e cbaaa. T b e consuble is 
big six-footer, wears s blue uniform 
with eoaapicuou* badgt snd c u r i a s 
huge cane and plenty of Kentucky 
gall. He went over after a man who 
w«* supposed to be *mployed la 
logging camp. 
Tbey reached tbe logging capip in 
the night, aud tbe Kentucky officer 
proceeded to explore it. T b e rough, 
uncouth specimens of humanity 
lounging about contemplated him 
for sometime ln silence, n ^ at all 
daunted at his formidable appear-
ance in blue and bra**, with hi* 
blooming constable's badge, * 
finally asked him what he wanted. 
He told tiiem to wait and they 'd 
find out aoon enough, which im-
pelled several gf tbe gang to call him 
*»ide and g i w him * little friendly 
•dvio*. The s|>ok**man aaid: 
Ycu 'd better clear oat of here. 
Somebody might find you leying 
around tomorrow with * big bole 
pnnahed through you, and nobody 'd 
know who done i t . " 
A s tbe constable himself relsted it 
In his own inimitable style when he 
returned home: " I - I - I tell y-you, I 
guess tb* m-m-man wa'nt there, tl-
ter%ll. W e d-d-dkln't sUy any 
longer, sad e-e-eat breakfast iu Pop-
lar Bluff tbe a-next morning before 
4 -d -day l i gb t ! " 
" H o w far it Poplar Bluff from tbe 
camp? " tbey asked bun. 
Oh n-n-aot but about twenty-f ir* 
m-mllea" returned tba oooatable. 
Several electrician* oa ooe of tbe 
street car lin** were repairing w i n * * 
day or two oo North Thirteenth 
•troet. A number of tb* steal oords 
were lying on the road, preparatory 
to being *trung, when so Irishman 
driving s grsvel wagon appro«che«l. 
He halted ia front of the wire*, 
which lay aero** th « *l|re*t, waiteii 
impatieatly for a few minute*, *nd 
thcu ataried to dnve over them. 
Hold oo tha r t , " i'uouU.', 6b« c ! 
the men at tb* top of tbe pole, as be 
held aloft hi* tongs and looked down 
at th* impatient teamster, " y o u try to 
drive across there and you' l l see 
J e s u s ! " 
" F a i t h , " retorted tb* Irishman, 
" a a ' hs's dhe very mon oi 'm lukin' 
f u r . " And be proceeded serenely 
on *ciu** tbe wire*. 
learned of tb* r r s n o o e n c * of 
aad the uncertainty of auco***. 
An actor '* Ufa, he thinks, ia 
very much like a night's apfiearaaoa 
on the boards. One moment he may 
pause while tb* applauae of tb* mul-
titud* raaounds, and the next, may 
hav* to ( t op hi* ear* to drown tbe 
T b * world, to whom be bow* 
fur fame and fortune, i* fickle ln-
deed, and tomorrow may turn ia oold 
•ale** logratltud* f rom one oo 
whom y**ter<l*y she showered bar 
suiiles and caieese*. 
On* noticeable thing, be avers, ia 
tosiiaitinn of pubUc taste. Tba 
change ba* been gradwai, but idbet 
m*rk*d, even in tbe past fa i r 
What wa* one* considered I 
in tb* profession, such 
vaudeville, is now s fad, 
of tb* erstwhile celebrities, wbo 
it profitable to pander to tbe prf*ai l -
iug tastes, whatever these may be, 
have dri f ted into IL Aotors of 
twenty years ago woo t^elr reputa-
tion principally by meitt and bard 
work ; now It is usually by ooe hap| y 
hit that tbey *priug into meteoric re-
nown, many lo deacend with greater 
celerity than that with which they 
went up. Mr. Bourne can te)l many 
interesting reminiscences, and baa 
histrionic history st his finger's tips. 
Ewatvi l i t , Paducah ant Cairo Packet 
Una. 
Owns* aad OparaMd by ta* 
Tianas.Li. and Ohio River Tranapor-
tation Co. 
laooaeoaATsa. Clearance Sale 
ira* Fa. 
and ay . I 
aad j e t 
ar . Fadncaa ml SI, rlc . 
i. jot r o w L E B .  j e m s. 
Lmi i 
Padacak aad CAlro^PaekaHJns IL~U.IT «xospl 
" ' ^ i L * .El., SleAia.r p « - K I 
LASTS, fad J. 
A day « r two ago a prominent 
Broadway invebant was)walking along 
when he waa accosted by * very 
small girl, wbo appeared to 
be under ( ix year* of *ge, and 
**ked for a nickle. 
I want it for my mia*iooary Jug , " 
•he explained, exhibiting * small Jug 
*imil*r to those distributed by vari-
ous churches. 
The merchant readily dropped in a 
nickle and when looking bftck was 
surprised to see the girl msking 
strenuous efforts to fish out the coin 
Finally she succeeded snd msde for 
the nearest confectionary, the mer-
chant stopping, through curiosity, to 
wstch her. I ls i l be followed be 
would have hail tbe pleasure of seeing 
ber spend funils inteuded for tbe 
heathen, for candy. 
T M E N T . 
e : 
C H L ' R C H E S . 
L'karch (Msthodisfe^Siia 
m PrsackliiK 11 a. nl .nd 
T*> C a r . p.ua 11 lion l u f . O f . 
TaaelAMArsla Caad. cathartic, lue or t 
U C . C C la l l i s car., druuisu relaad mou 
Mr. Ki lgsr G . Bourne, tbe lstest 
acquisition to Cssiao theater stock 
company, is ons of tbe best preserved 
men in the profession. He is 58 
years of age. but would never be 
taken for a man over thirty-live ur 
forty. Th i r t y^ igh t years ago he 
made his debot, snd with tbe excep-
tion of fonr yesrs of srmy life hss 
coostsntly been before tbe footlights 
ever since. 11* ha* lieen is (cores of 
oompaniea, some of the most celc. 
brated of tba older and almost for-
gotten one*, and has been lo every 
city and town of any sl it |in the 
United State*. 
Mr. Bourne, during his eventful 
career, ha* seen the passing of msny 
s brilliant theatrical star, and ha* 
When the Doctor 
Orders W i n e you ihould get 
the best. W e have it, 
r'ure fu l l y matured Cal i iornia 
Port. Sherry . Claret . Ange l i c a , 
Muscatel . Calawl ia , Made ira , 
T o k a y and Malaga 
Price 51c, 15c and $1 a Quart 
Acco rd ing to A g e . 
r » r e ( lackberry Br t td t '1 t O i « t 
Oehlschlaeger 
Walker ^ 
5 t h & B r o a d w a y . 
FOOD P R O D U C T S IN WAR TIMES. 
k t l a a s t a B r a i l * C a a i a B « L a r t s 
mm0 P r o d a r r I s i a l l d s a s l l l l e i . 
A ptf-tuber oi t b e Br i t i sh boune o f 
comijkOTis ( l lacu—ra a ques t i on wh i ch 
woukl have inuned ia t e a a d v e r y w i o i M 
l o t ^ r f s t l o r th i s c o u n t r y if the Eu 
rOptmQ w a r Lhat to a l w a y s t o b e 
aa a p o M l U U t y should ac tua l l y 
X baa a l r eady been propoaed o o 
the c o u t f ^ a t tha t in oaaa o f w a r f o o d 
T b e p r i m a r y 
e f f e c t o f thia ^ o u l d ba t o p l a ce Gresht 
Br i ta in at a t r e a e a d o o a d i sadvan tage 
if ahe w e r e o o a the par t faa t o the 
contest. T h a t coun<®y nom i m p o r t s 
food to the value of al** j t $TV),OOQ.OOO 
Of w h a a t a a d f l o a r « l o o e i t bn-
1,000,000 q o a r t e r a a y ea i and 
producee o n l y 4.000.000. T%e atock o n 
hand la n e v e r mo r e t ^ a n three m o n t h s ' 
supply and aomet lmca no pior© than 
; i a f tpod oon t raband 
would be quits likely to result la a 
bread fatalna within a very moderate 
Urns. 
Of tha vast quan t i t y at f o o d Impor t ed 
the Uni ted States f u r n l s h a s f e b o u t t a w . 
300,000 wor th . I f f o od sh ipped to (J teat 
Br i ta in w e r e r e c ogn i z e^ b y the con-
t end ing powera aa c on t raband o f w a r 
our t r ade wou ld a u t t e r Immense l y . In -
surance of carjpoas cni#ht easi ly r ise 
a p o i n t wh i ch w o o Id atop ahipmentA. 
the f u r t h e r e f f e c t s It is unnecessary 
to specu la t e a t present , but I t is evi-
.ieikt tha t t l « p ropos i t i on t o dec lare 
f ood products Contraband has a v i ta l 
Interest f o r u « a s v e ry l a r g e sh ipper* 
o f sueh suppl ies. Mr . Beton K e r r , the 
author o f t h s N o r t h A m e r i c a n ar t i c le , 
ruggeata tha t in n o even t w o u l d this 
count ry j o in ln r e c o g n i z i n g the pro-
posed add i t i on to In t e rna t i ona l l » w and 
In thia he la <fto*btiass c s r r e cu 
F o r Eng l and the p ropos i t i on is so 
th r ea t en ing tha t Mr . Seton K e r r has 
Introduced in the house oi conunona a 
reso lut ion, s ince adopted , w h i c h de-
lares tbe s i tuat ion decna^ la " t h e ser i 
sus at tenUsei a l her m a j e s t y * gove rn 
roent" Orea t B r i t a i n c a n n o t consent 
to the proposed change nor can abe pre-
rt Ytr l i ^ u S n ^ y tne oontTaentai 
powera If they choose t o t a k e such ac-
t ion, which Indeed w i l l g i v e t h em pos-
sible advan tages g r e a t enough t * ao-
c o u n t f o r the open suppor t the p lan bas 
received f r o m s o m e o f them, no tab ly 
Prance . T h e g r a v i t y o f the s l tns t ion 
la f u r t h e r ind ica ted by a p ropee i t i oo , 
which Is said to be f a v o r a b l y conaitl-
ered in Eng l and , f o r c r ea t i ng the r e a 
gove rnment r ese rve o»f w h e a t suff ic ient 
to lasK a t least s i s mon ths Govern 
(Dent author i t i es are beJieeed t o be g l v 
ing th is p r o j e c t eer ioua a t tent ion . I f 
i t i t under taken t h e r e w i l l b e a l a rge 
new demand f o r A m e H c a n w h e a t . Pe r -
haps tha t ia a l l that w i l l o o m e o f IV 
and thia la g r e a t l y t o b e hoped — H a r V 
ford Courant. 
[asband Street 
ihool at 9 a. 
T p m Kev C. M. Palmer, pa*Lor 
Burks Chapel. Ttb and Ohio (^eUMxllai) Sun-
day acbooi V a in. Preaching 11 m and I p, 
m Eer. E. S. llurks, pamtor 
Washington Street Baptist Church.—Sunday 
school » t IU. Preaching 6 p m . Uev. Geo. 
W. Oape«, pastor 
Seventh Street Baptist Church.—Sunday 
school 9 a m. Preaching, 11 a. tn and 8 p . m . 
Bar. W. 8. Baker, pa*tor 
St Panl A. M K. church Sunday achsol 9 a 
m. preachlar H a m 7 *) p m., Rer. J. U. 
Htanlord, putor 
St. James A. M. K. church. tOVS A Trimble 
streets Sunday school at 2 pm.,, Preaching" 
p m , Rev J. O. Stanford, pastor.' 
Trimble Street Chrbttlan church—Sun 
achoot, 9:10 a. m , preachlnc, H a m and 
p m., prayer services, Wedoniday even logs. 7 
•0; Sunday school teachers' tunetlug Thursdr-
evenlags, 7:10. Ail are oorldtally Invited. 
K Cotter, pastor. 
Ebeneaer C. B. flhurch (United Brethren 
In Christ).—Sei i tsg* Sundaytschool * 10 a.m. 
Preach tux 10.30 a. m and 7 p. m. Visitors to 
I S O N . 
G r e a t e s t B a r g a i n s 
i n F i n e F o o t w e a r . 
e v e r k n o w n ^ 
$5.00 Shoes reduced to $4.00. 
4.00 Shoes reduced to 3.00. 
3.00 Shoes reduced to 2.00. 
2.00 Shoes reduced to 1.26. 
1.60 Shoes reduced to .98. 
Palace 
Shoe Btor* 
C o m e a n d s e e w h a t V a l u e s y o u r 
m o n e y w i l l b u y a t 
C E O . B E R N H H R D ' S , 306 Broadway. 
the city and cshers cordially invited to attend 
Church, Soma Fifth street, be — 
Tenneasee street*, Kev Jas. 
n Ohio snd 
Wooiward, 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
MASONIC. 
222 Broadway, Third Floor. Masfnlc 
Mt McGregor Ixxlge No 2» -Meeu every Qrsi 
Thursday evening In each month. 
Mt %Um Lodge No fl—Meets e 
Wednesday evening ln each month. 
ausaokah Court No. 2, Ladl-e—Meets every 
fourth Mpnday ln each month. 
ia dausre Lodgv No. 5— 
Monday In each month. aoad  
INDEPKN D I N T OttDEFtOF ODD F E L L O W S 
Odd Fellows Ball, s e corner 7th A Adams. 
Household of Mnth, No 4M-Meets first and 
Paducah Lodg< No l 5 » — Meets every first 
icah Pdtrlarcbs No. 79. O U O < 
every second Friday evening ln 
at Colored Od4 Fellows- Hal f 
age 
_ 3 _ _ _ _ »a j 
Id Fellows Hall. 
Paduca  uirlarcl 
Meets  
month t 
Past Grand Master's CooncU Ko 79 - M e e U 
every fourth Friday evenlns in each month at 
Colored Odd Fellows' Hall. fi| 
Western Kentucky Lodee No. 2SS1—Meets 
every second and Iturth Tueaday evening 
each month at Colored Odd Fellows' Halt 
Young Men's Pride Lodge No. 1783-Meets 
y second and fourth Wedc 
iall over No, 223 Broadway 
UNITED BROTHERS OK FRIENDSHIP, 
at Pasl Lodge No 06-Meets every second 
and fourth Monday evening ln each month at 
1S1 Broadway. 
Slaters If the Mysterious Ten, st No 
B—Meets the first Tuesday In each month at 
IS Broadway 
Golden Rule Temple -Meets second Thurs-
day ta each month, at 111 Broadway 
m u K. T. TT7. 
Qeremonlai Temple No 1—Meets first 1 
third Tuesday night tn each month. 
Golden Rule Tabernacle, No. 46, meets first 
and third Wednesday nights ln every month 
Queen Saral Tabernacle No 30— Meets second 
and fourth Monday nights In each month. 
Madallne Tabernacle. No 3— Meet* tir»f and-
third Thursday nights tn each month. 
Li ly of the West Tabernacle, No. Meets 
aaegnd aad fourth Thursday nights in 
8 a t m ^ ^ f 5 n o o n l B 1 e l 2 t i 
Ma I Meet* l i s 
E A R L Y M E T A L W O R K E R S . 
Asttsatty* of the Art B« tsk l l *ke4 Sy 
R e e e s t b Dlseevere4 laserlpttoae. 
The earliest miaera and metoJ work 
era of whom we have record were the 
Ayran peoples of Kgfo-Asien ortgita, 
who, though of pastoral and arboreal 
habile, were familiar wtth the metals 
and worked with them- a t least wtth 
the metals gold, silver and bronae 
Chaldeans and Aasyriana, as we now 
know from the cuneiform inscription* 
which go back 3.000 years B, C., wwre 
undoubtetlly papert in the use of 
inctala, whne tht Egyptians had an in 
tioiate knowledge of the orta find 
sciences. In tbe brick and otheT In-
scriptions recently discovered artisans 
sre seen st work with curious details 
of their methods and tools. Pot tern, 
indeed, had attained eminence In their 
art, snd the Egyptiana Iwd certainly S 
knowledge of c^iefnlptaT' 
plea of their glaas blowing ami the 
stone pictures of tools, forceps, blow 
pipe, etc., prove. 6o id whs largely used 
at an early period—between 4.000 and 
5,000 yeant B, C>., as we find from some 
newly discovered snd Ingenious weigh-
ing haliuwes Many ceaturiea older 
lhan the. pyramids, which date from 80 
to AO centuries back, we have exam 
plea of engineering ia Mvmphla, which 
.x>uld not have been constructed with-
out tools and necessarily an acquslnt-
»nce with metala. The word "pi^l*1 - " 
is of SegiStlc origin—tbe Hebrew word 
"metal*," to forge, indicates an early 
scipiivintance with the fusing of ores 
and the malleability of metals 
How these early primitive people dis-
covered the uses of things must, of 
course, have been through their wants 
and needs, particularly after tbey left 
,•« ttoru/ end tent life and began V» 
build cities. The Arabs sre credit* ! 
with being early ncquainted with the 
alloys, though alchemy, aa a science 
dates only from tha sixteenth urn 
tury —Bs l t Cu l tu r f 
Star sf Paducah Tent Meets second Saturday 
p m in each month. 
LUy of the West Tent, Meets third Saturday 
p m in eAch mooth 
Star oTflfhwIehetn Tent, No. 56, 
Saturday artscnoou ln each month. 
W . H . Clark is convalescing, 
Mr. William Powell ia out again 
after being confined a few days with 
chills and fever. 
Mr. J . Hopkins ao<l wife were in 
tbe city yesterday 00 the St. Louis 
excursion visiting relatives and 
friends. 
Mrs. Gertrude Nfott, of St. Louis, 
as in tbe city yesterday visiting 
friends. She was accompanied by 
Misses M. Johnson and Ethel Owens. 
They returned yesterday from Smith-
land, where thgy have been visiting 
Miss Bessie Beed and friends. 
Mr W . H. Mans Held returned last 
Saturday frooi Mt. Sterling, where 
he went to attend the Grand 
Lodge uf ChM Fellows. He reported 
a good meeting and a good time. A l l 
of the old offlctr* were elected, v i z : 
W . H. Ross, of Mad isonv i l l e .G .M. ; 
W . H. Mansfield, of Paducah. D. 
M . ; J J 0 . McKinley . of Louis-
ville, secretary; J . H . Thompson, of 
Frankfort, treasurer; R- U . Harley, 
of Mt. Sterling, director. Tbe next 
session will L>e held at Shelbyville. 
J. W. Moore, 
BtALJCR IX 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned 6oods if AU Kinds. 
Kre* del irery to all part* of tb* city. 
Cor. 7th and Adam* 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
P l i y s i c M n a n 4 S u r g e o n . 
Uffloe m t 1 2 S. Seventh St. 
Ke*id*ace 723 8 . Sixth. 
Offlo* H o u r * 7:30 
P 
ta • a. 
u, e u> 8 p. i 
m., 1:10 t o t 
m. 
DR. W. H. NELSON 
P b y t i e i a n and S n r g e o n . 
Odea 701 Wa.hlajru>n . tnr t . 
Htsldear. IU* H.rrW.o 
William Thompson 
H A * o n m i A 
NEW, GROCERY 
A t th* BOtmef ot Seventh and Trim-
ble. Now goods, new pr ict f , |>olite 
attention. Free delivery. 
R E M O V E D ? 
T o N o . 120 North1' 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
Good Work. 
Satisfaction (Guaranteed. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 9 0 0 . 
G. R . D H W I S . 
ARTAXR ROA 
end Triumph 
a c e s . 
Call on him aqi 
for beatiag j, ^ 
Tin, Slati and fron Rufir. 
get estimate* 
residence. 
ISt 8, Thid St. 
A basket meeting Sunday at St. 
P a u l * A . M . S . church. We have 
plenty for all. Preaching all d * y . 
Bring * piece of money along to belp 
a Hlriigghog cburch. 
G . J . STAHKOUH, 
16 J1 l 'aator. 
1_. W I L L E A , 
HOUSE AMD SI6N PAINTER, 
UaAiMtts, K A ug>nixisa, 
u,UStlB«J ASD llAHCWt 
^ Telephone 177. 
BasfVace 8. « Bt. PanneyM, Kv 
Maiil.Effinger&Co 
UnderUktrt and embalrfert 
Svore TelepbOM ltl 
« Ti" Residence alsi'hons 1M i i l S Third 
> ot to S u l w r l b c m , 
Al l of our cAr r i e r boys art: sup-
pl ied w i t h rcco ipt books and sub-
scr ibers a rc r eques ted t o t ake r e -
ce ipts f o r al l p a y m e n t s on sub-
scr ip t ions . Sun P n ' k Co , 
The t'aes sf SMMSatk lMtr , 
Every mother should remember tbat 
the making of ber dnughter Is of far 
greater Importsnce than the adminis-
tration of things in her beusr>, and 
every dnughter sbvtild realise that ahe 
CStl Issre to avoid mistakes only when 
al̂ e sees them. Phe enjoys nK>st Reelns 
beT mothcr'a mistakes, and resolving 
that, when she ba« a botiRe she will 
'*ncrer do ao." A beginning may be 
mnde with a smnll ifnd compsift lvsly 
unimportant responsibility, and 1t is 
to bs< r^memberM thut responsibility 
snd not ns» re work Is the great thing 
The very little girl may have th« rare 
Df one plant, s hardy one begin with, 
but system sn«l neatness may be prac-
ticed In Its oars to great a<Hitntage. If 
the plnn« should l»e a blooming one, 
a small vase for the breakfnst table 
would give 
snd pleasure f<> both chlkl snd parents. 
—If. Y. L • 
Clarence Dallam 
l r al 
• URJTKTT a DALLAS, Padacak. K j . 
iy-at-Law 
HsrxatBT rEHMtsaiosfru 
LOUISVI LLC 
rldellty and rasnalty cJ 
John " tltea, V P FW Juy Trust aad 8. V. Oo 
Suitable Life Aasurdbce Society, 
Moesrs. Flamuhrey JLiT>aviei. 
a a a ? „ „ „ . „ 
nca', Street Railway Co. 
i'adurah Wster Co. 
Am-U't National Rank. 
•Hon. Henry Burnett. 
~ l ^ t Q ^ k f . 
r i i r n n f l l r Asrsinajf lH| i lnhrr1a . 
Dr. Smirnow, a U|lRsinn physician, 
htis devised u new method of proourlng 
antitoxin for diph^eria, snd bis ex-
periments sre tlcscillxxl as highly suc-
cessful. He prepares his antitoxin, or 
curative aemin, by Substituting dip-
thcrttic poison to clectrfcal dcconnpo-
dtion. In this way be redt»ces its viru-
lence to n point at which It can be safe-
ly injected into the blood of an animal. 
The animal thus treated Is not only ren-
dered Immune to diphtheria, bur I f al-
ready Buffering from the disease Is 
cured. The net* antitoxin ean be pre-
I tared very quickly, and it is ssid to be 
much more effective in its operation 
than the older form, which requires 
weeks for Its preparation l>r. 8mlr-
now has not yet, however, experimented 
npon human subjects, his roost 1mpor 
Hit potients being dogs, which, of all 
anliuitl*. nre aaid to be perhaps the most 
susceptible to diphtheria poison.— 
y o u t h ' s CVyyppnWn^ ^ 
T V V tVtnrn » t O r e e e a ^ 
The women of Oreeee have aboWn ths 
world once more that bravery and pa-
triotism are by no means the exclualve 
riiiues of the masculine portion of ths 
race. In their enthustssm for ths 
cause nf their country agsinat the Turk, 
they hnve even gone so far as to arm 
themselves ond attempt actual service 
In the field. On® regiment inarched 
forth with a woman standard-bearer, 
whom »o|iMer* and people bailed aa n 
jeeond Joan of Arc. T b " pathetic spec 
fat-le i» all the more touching from ths 
the fact tbat the contest Is a hopeless 
r>n>-. ns long as tbe Infidel has ths gvsedj 
Christian powers st his bsoh, and ths 
heroic sacrifices of the 
sre nil In rain.—tVorosnklnd. 
—Tjnts of people hove tbe good fortune 
to get money-mnking Jobs, snd rwrwt 
asve a SMVIfftiB Democrat 
— Most of the business housss In Mex-
ico are closed for an hour and a half 
In the middle of tba d s j 
ADMIS-
SION 
FREE. 
C A S Z N O a 
RAMONA 
P A K K . . . . 
Tonight, " A Factory Gi r l " 
A Comedy Drama in two acta. 
Peoples Railway Co.'s cars to gate of Park 
P e r f o r m a n c e b e g i n s s t 8 : 0 0 e v a r y f n i g h t 
H i g h - G r a d e Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
A « en t for tbe highest grade* of Blcyale* made. 
We are prepared to of fer 19M Staarn* for tSfi . 6 0 
D o n t faU to aee our ttfi.OO Overland* and Rngbya—beat 
on tb* market, prettiest wbeel mad*. 
Don't fall to aee oar line of -wheels before buying. W e 
are tbe only exclualv* Bicycle bona* ln tbe city. 
Complete repair shop. Vree riding acbool to tho*e buy-
ing wbeel* f rom aa 
Don't tail <*> (mil—remember tba place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
l i t and 138 North Fifth atreet, near Palmer H o n e . 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M l T t t l N G 
«« K E P f t l R I N G tx> . « 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
_ All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
-Cou r t Street , bet. 2d and 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boardi*^ Stable 
Cor. Third and Washington, * 
T E L K P H O N S 148. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . o 
Miss Mary R. E. tireif & Co. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
- lOnu fa i - ' uwr - Dealers ii-
Steam Engines, Bci'trs, House Fronts, 
Mill M'.chiusry. etc. 
I N C O R P O R A T K D PAI»L'CAH,fcr 
G e n ' l E e l c t r i c L i g h t 
a n d P o w e r C o . 
W i l 0 o r n h h U ( h t * and P o w e r fo iMaru, a t <oUow> i 
Store Lights 6c|per|month. 
Residence Lights vOc 
Current tor Fans $1.B ) 
D. SIMON, 8upt. 
O K . W. EUBANKS. 
U O J K U U I ' A T I I I S T , 
A. L. f. 
ATTORNEY-AT-1 A • 
1 » 0 H. f owr S n . 
The Ardmore, 
Tbirtewith *tr*et, between 
Pennsylvania avarni* and F street 
Pforthweat, 
"WA8HINOTOW, D. Q , 
lur*«aan, 11.00 ant up 
American. SI 50 to Z.50 
F i r s t . I aaa family hotal. Nb Hi 
Convenient to c a n iwd pltcmt ot 
Vlll lira. III), la ... i .. 
. I Nl l i . « nt ll.ll*> I*.' 
I> < u i 
t^o a ^ aaa al 
eat. fcfoat .antral location 
anl home for Umrlslfl and 
| n lbs uitf. T . M . 
I 
z L m 
H A L L , Prap. 
1 1 8 - 1 2 4 B R O A D W / ' V 
WINDOW/ 
SCREENS PERSONA! S : Pricca cut to move oat stock prepar-ing lor Fall buaiaeay' Uxtraordiaary 
anil uapreccdeatcd values. 
Freely cat p n e y oa all lemaiaing 
ailk uaraaols. -yf for t lx white that 
should bring I i f 
Empire loldi^g fans lor jc, 10c. 15c. 
ax- ami m . / 
Many 26o4alues ia drees goods are 
now her* Jbr 11 t,o a yard. 
10c .limftiea we make veritable plum* 
al 6c a yard 
4c lawua in all that ia eool and cool 
ing lorftt%o a yard. 
a r d ' S S g t h l * W M ' o r 14 a n d , 0 c 1 0 
Craahha and other shirtings reduced 
to 9c. lOckndj l fee a yard 
Calicoes l o r S H t 4c, 4t»c and to a 
yard \ 
Vard wide soft Unladed bleached do-
mestic for this sale at-tc, 4c, *e and Te 
a yard. 
Yard wids brown domestic for *c, 
4c. and 6e a yard. J • 
6 and He apron checked ginghams 
tor 4 and two a yard! 
Bleached table damask for Mo, Mo, 
« , a n d 80c a yard. 
Heavy half bleached damask, *pe 
cial lor 96, 39, ta an,l Mr a yard. 
Pole* and Sktures furnished tree 
w ith all lace certains during this sale. 
i6e belts rrsnow lOe each. 
4Uc belts s/e now Mc each. 
Our gauz* summer vests at Jc, TK 
and » cm be matched tn pricee, but 
not In quality at tfceae prices. 
* w dosfn tins vai laces now on sals 
at tie. Mi. Mc. S6c, and 60c for 13 yard 
lengths 
toou yards fine Sheer India Unon, 
Mc value >111 be closed out in short 
order at 10* a yard 
Mosquito cawsnies on umbrella 
framesVc and 11.15 
4 pairs woman's Ism black 10c boee 
for i6c. 
1 pairs woman'* fast blank seamless 
hose for 16cJ 
2 pairs woman's Mc fast black boa* 
for fee. 
Ths men's #1 and 11 1! shirts ws are 
selling for 40c s piece are going rapid 
ly. don't delay If you w ^ t any of them. 
No house will sell ygu millinery at 
our low pricee. and ws guarantee you 
the best of styles 
f2 Oxford ties in exblood aod choc-
olates for this sale s| (I.S9 
}1.75«aford ties yrltb silh vesting 
lops, special for thia sate at 11 Ii 
loo pairs f I to f l 60 Oxford* In brok-
en lots for 76c s pair 
2,600 pairs of broken lota of woman's 
man's, misses' and children's shoes 
and alippera on ssle ia our annex in 
rear of main building at half of origi-
nal prices and leas 
H A R B O U R ' S , 1 1 2 - 1 U N . 3d 
JUST RECEIVED. 
WILL BE SOLD VERY CHEAP All the 
World Loves 
a Winner" 
SCREEN 
DOORS 
N E W G R O G B R Y 
Cor. 3d & Court. 
Corner Twelfth and 
B u r n e t t S t r e e t a . 
The Neatest Stere, >•/ 
The Newest Stock, 
The Lowest Prices 
G f \ L L M f \ N 6c S O N 
- • 
Good* delivered to aay jiart of city. 
Supreme A 
Result M ^ l / M 
I I 
Yea r s of g j M f e m g f e 
Experience 1 - -
MONARCH CYCLE MPO. CO. 
But F e w cases o i a N i l an Init ial 
Won Yesterday's Uam«' With 
Wdshiujft'jn in T«n 
Innings. Judge S a u a ^ s O c a a ' O u t Justice 
at the^OU Stand. 
THE NEW MAMGtft LEAVES, There waa a big doc kit. big crowd. 
aod big ssaaion at today * police 
court. Judge Sanders, pi a id ing 
Lee Berry, color*/, chargeil with 
falae swearing, wag remanded in or-
der that tbe wauia t be albeoded. 
Gua Nolen afcd Clarence Daw*on. 
for a breach^of tbe peace, were fined 
I l and costs-each. Tbey were ar-
rested b » Offlcera Cross and Johnson. 
Heart Jefferson, colored, wss 
lined I I S and sentenced to ten days 
in jail spr carrying concealed a pis-
tol. H i , waa arrested by Offlcera 
Seamon afh^ Cross. 
Will Child>lw. colored, arrested by 
Officer Cross for rtcikiug Uobert Giv-
en*. was acquitted. 
Clarence Green and .James Aruio-
lett were arrested by Officer Johnson 
for engaging in a fight,' Graea was 
fined ti and/cost*. While the other 
defendant * a»-4itpiUked. 
Ed M l o w e , for Jteing drunk and 
disorderly, si restart by Officer Prank 
taker, waa fioei}$& aod costs. 
The case against Kd Shsw, col-
ored. charged with setting up s game, 
was dismissed, and be waa fined $10 
and costs fyr gam'ng. 
Tbe accuMt* ia th* c*** against 
Wm. Amick. cttarged with oow stead-
ing, could not ptqve tbe animal waa 
worth over $18, add the defendant 
waa held over for petty larceny. 
Will Haf fey, cha-grd with aelling 
" W i n d y " Thompson's skiff, waf re-
leased on his own /ecogniianoe lo 
answer to th* charge. 
A case againa) Wm Bralshiw, 
colored, charge/ with Iwating hia 
wife, was rontiBoed until V* tdnesday. 
A case against John Anron snd 
Charles Gay, charged arith fighting, 
was dismissed 
T O O K M O K I * I U > F . 
Dowl ing W o n Saturday's Game 
at Louisv i l l e—Colonels 
Cl imbing. W A H L & S O N S 
( N E X T P A L M E R / l O U S B . ) 
7:80-9 A. M 
14 R. M. 
7- » r . m. 
O f f i c e H o u r * I t required ten inning* to decide 
yesterday's game between Paducah 
and Washington. The score then 
stood 7 lo i in favor of Paducah. 
Mcllvane pitched. Tbe Jub goes to 
Evanaville tomorrow. 
O T H K B i . i S l f . 
Kvansville, 6 ; Cairo, S. 
Henderson, 3 ; T e n * Haute, 0. 
EAT CITY BAKERY B R E A D 
/ From 1 JI, 
J. SECONO ST0CET, PADUCAH, I T , 
Wt-VOT Men's second ' Hand 
C L O T H I N G , e y f c aa Coala. 
V* *U. PaaU aatfshoea, aad |iay 
good prioa* tor same if not worn 
loo much. T o o can send tbem to 
ns or we wBI OBfl f y them. We 
havs no *o l i c i t « * . / 
L A W R K N c i , $1$ Cowrt st 
u n u i f ' ) e u » . 
J-onea, tbe pile her Paducah got in 
ber exchange Kith Louisville, pitched 
hi* Drat g*# i « for tbe Indian* at 
Washington Saturday and loaL The 
score waa 14 to 11 ia favor of Waah-
ington. f f teen bits being made off 
Jone* aod eleven of ! Miller and 
Beam. Tbe other games resulted: 
Evaaatille, $ ; Cairo, 4. 
Terr* Saute, 4 , Henderson, 7. 
Tbe new manager. Tom T . Farley, 
arrived Saturday afternoon from Chi-
cago, and left at noon, accotnpamcd 
by Catchar Clifford, to joio ibe club 
at Evansrill*. Manager l ' iar* will 
tben step down and out. 
A large crowd went out this after-
noon to Awoclation part to witoe** 
tbe gam* of haaebaU between the 
Fat* and Lean* of tb* colored bar-
ber*. _ 
The local association ha* an offer 
to have Dr. Herbert H. Hunt, of 
MaySeld, pitch * game in tbe near 
future. If ha twirl* for tbe Indian* 
four or Qvs hundred people from 
Mayfleld will o o a « up. 
John W aters, a Caiker, Arrested 
This Muraing. 
The, we're overstocked. Who 
help us f W c ' e e gj^o get rid of 
Summer Shoes. Th is is July 
and fast tbe t ime yoa need them. 
John Waters, swel l Jmown cslksr 
alio at 6 l a t o i o« agt, who r**M*a 
at 1017 ijbuth Fifth street, waa ar-
ruste.1 by [of f icer Frank llarlaa thia 
morning a l « « t 10 SO o'clock on the 
grave charge ui taking undus liberties 
with Dora, tEle- hUle 6-y»ar-old 
laughter of Mr. Georg* Gardner, tbe 
well known labor union man. who ia 
now employed on the *ity'a street 
force. 1 
The cha-ge i* * most revolting one, 
and ia not tbe first oos of this char-
acter to be preferredAgainst Water*. 
I t bas been iuvaawaled fully, aad 
occurred two or Ahree day* ago at 
Filth and Nortyb atreeta ia broad 
daylight, near ^grocery al that inter-
section. / 
Several workman at tbe depot wit-
nessed Wsters' alleged disreputable 
conduct towards th* helpless child, 
and reported K to ber father, who 
went before Jfxlfr* Sander* this 
morning and made affidavit to the 
above. 
Waters was arreted by Officer 
Harlan and promptly denied tbe 
charges alleged sgai$at him. 
A year or two sa t be waa arrested 
for similar o u t r a i s alleged to U v e 
lawn practiced oaT*'isughler of A n d » 
Brsnnon, who litfcd on s ahknty boat 
below tbe irot/ furnace. He so e'-
e r * led in clearing himaelf of thia 
charge, but n<fw he haa a won* one 
to cont«*t. 
a PaJorwa tsar ing* sal*. ' 
Tks knssswus wna s IrswJ kawa 
t^ww.si savm* 
CITY fiaKr.Hv mtaao 
Keuas Nasi Ut a^r aa* psetses > U i 
50 Cents 
Buys choice oi style and qual i ty ia 
KCM. I to J. Sea oor odds and He of f*r*d * reward to any oos who 
caught it, aad soma thirty-three 
young meo wase diving sla>ut the 
lak* after theelumre marvel in feath-
ers. Th * bird would divt, then re-
appear, then die* again, In quick sac-
cession, but not ones coald any of 
Ihe thirty-thr** touoh it, 
Tbey emerged from the lake t on-
dletely exhanslad, liflaily, and with-
out capturiaf tka " h e n . " Frail 
Maher. of the c i ^ , beard of it, bow-
ever, went out about S o'clock aod 
donned a bathing salt. H * ami a 
type drummer both caught it in a 
abort time aod carrual off the hooor* 
of th* day. 
F ined *20 an iM oats. 
* Wm. Dunn waa trytl before Jos-
tle* Ganater thia uigrmug on*charge 
of uaing provokiiy language towards 
Mattie and Ina Chappie ami w a 
I ced $10 awl ybsts. They al) rss ds 
ia tbe 0otintry, near tbe Bell dairy. 
I t W a s Ht< Second I 'nauccesslul 
A l t a t o t -
A weil-knaown German, who came 
here Irom Kultawa several mouths 
ago, attempted suicid* yesterdsy at 
hi* boarding house on Jefferson 
•treet by taking (oar grains of mor-
phine, but w** s ired by tbe timely 
discovery of hi* condition. I t wsa 
tbe aecond attempt b « had recently 
made, prompted by ttes|>oodency » j d 
a failure to get work. 
Fresh wateri»ly<rf"oo ice at T . I ) . 
Harris', No. IM^outh Second street. 
Phone 185. Trench Market. Frte 
delivery. 19jS 
i lot chile's, 8 to i f , 48c; on* lot 
misses' i s to s, $8c- Just the 
snap kv chilhren. 
1 tbt women's (sixes broken) white 
duck, jd cents. , 
1 lot men's pet. eali low shaes, 
f i . 1 9 , cheap st fiAo. J 
1 lot men's Kangaroo tow shoe*, 
$1.98, were $ j to 
1 lot misaea black aqd brawn strap 
slipper*, ym. wne $1 .do. 
XIW PtLGIIM I PapOCISS. 
a- Plsrs* Waa L°*< ? 
O K A 1 . U O I 
kur ia l at O a k T.V^va 
Mrs. HiranvWamaci 
aeisee street, died \m 
Si . The * ceaa^Mwia 
county, /11., add bad 
clly fo^ three y«ars. 
The funeral tftak. | 
Grovdat 1 o'clock this-
Cle rk W a y n e T u n e r F ind * A a 
' ' I n ^ r n a l M a c h i n e " — 
A D) aniline Bomb or Hom-thlng 
On the Wnarfhoal . 
Clerk Wayne Turner, of the wharf-
boat, i* usually a very brave man, 
but thia was one of bis off days. 
While di i ft iDj around barrel* t a 
found *om* sort ot an "infernsl ma-
chine." It was ^'T.i 1 -ulously 
wrap)ie<l iq brown p*|«r, -ealed, m l 
felt aa if it wcru iron. It waa eight 
inche* loog, aud Col Turner looked 
at it but an Instant before tie heaved 
it into tbe rivto. 
He is coutlilent it was a dynamite 
bomb but ha,, no idea who drcppsd I 
It, or whst lus pur|iose was. 
A fac simile of what 6c. will buy for the asking. 
Material good aa grows. . 
De rmat i ne 
OBntalna sotna of the oldest 
drug* kno-en to man, yet the 
• pplicatloq of them is the new 
a*t th ing snder tbe san. H a v e 
yoa naed It for heat? Stops 
that born ing, itching annoy 
anea thgt kept yoa *W*ke last 
s i g h t at ones I t seljs for if 
U O D Y FOC.nl>. 
Brooklyn at PitUburg. ' Haiiialoa of Gid Dol lar Discovered 
New York at S t LoniS. Thia Morning. 
Baltimore at Cleveland. 
Boston at Cincinnati. T l l c "ma ins of Gid Dollar, the 
Philadelphia *l"t 'hic*go. colored lioy.wbo was drowned at tbe 
J — foot of TriillSia atreit Saturday a 
raaasirr ^Taaoniii or CLt s*. week ago, while ib swimming, were 
Class- eisrsa Woo Losi Psr Oni found this morning by a colored 
Bosiaa .J <* « «a ns man about a mile li*low the place at 
g S f t S ' . V . ' . ' j b S « u V, which the boy lost his lite. 
f T " ^ \ g 5 S a They were on t b « bank, where they 
j t h a a s a a . . . . a ^ m at es had tieeu cast up by the river, snll 
j V l l f ..'.' " Jo were in * very bad state riecomimsi 
•ahssen a u I r u* • „ 
Onwanus ... ar a* te «ra 1 . 
Waskftupow g m 41 aw There was nothing by which l i e 
a*. Lomm m a M I n i ^ ^ o o t l M l ) e W e l l l l f l e < , ^ ) u 
A N e w Corporation. aixe, and tbe man, wbo waa fishing 
Tb* Northview Realty Obmpsny when tbe discovery was made, could 
wa* Incorporated Saturdav'Tor $10,- not go near on account ol the atench. 
000. Tbe atockbolder*. arc several Ceroner Nance went (down thia af. 
prominent oitisens who'iieair* I j pnr- f ternoon st » o'clock to bold sn in-
cbaae property near North Twelfth I quest, aod tb* boy'* parents were 
•treat to divide into town lots. V I aotiHed. / 
F U L L Y GUARANTEED. ) 
W . G l e a v e s & S o n s 
